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simnilar mneaning,], thuis accord, to the Ml anid A.
see = ~ ~
~ A thing that is
andl L,) of a well. (T, M, 0, A, L, K.)
Sce put before the p;nis q 'ftide gqoat, in orde,' that he
alao thte next preceding paragraph. == Uj Ij A many ntot copulate. (1 Drdl,AM, ]~.)
1
Kln'b:t,i.)
call to ithe ewve, to be nailked.
sl;and its fern., witlh 3: see JUj, in three
)JUj Andinward (5, Af, 1~)in hisg nanner of
n.caring.his clothes, (8,) or wvith his clothes [when places.
wvalkting &c.], and in crery workli; as also ?
(M1, K ) And iLt
fern. (of thec latter] ?jJ
* a6-0
Jei:see
(Lthi, T, AI, K~, TA) andl ?
(Lthi, T, TA) A
womnnn reht'o drags her sleirt. (Lthb, T, AI, 1Z, TA)
jl~[A waist-wrapper] mande to htang down.
w.ell, or beamiitifuilb,, (Ml, K, TA,) mrhen she wa'flks, (Sli, T.) ffience, perhaps, whiat necxt follows.]
anid whop walks wvith an#elegant and a proud anid
i)4. [written withiout any syll. signs, app.
selff-conceited gait, wirl4 an all~cted inclining of
the bodly froin side to sidle: (Lth), T, TA :) or. either altpa or Ut,.o, an epithet used as a subst.,
tlhe forn'cer sig.nifies a woman whmo drags her shirt or conver.ted inito a sabot. by the addition of i,l
,
(Jp) in hie). gait, by reason of awkwardness: A longt [drescs or garmient suich as is callcdl]
with
an
in
mu
hick
onic
dra.gs
his
shirt,
and
w~alks3
(,TA :) i:m.ol *
a woman teho does not wralki
weyll (ADk, TI,S, NI, K)in her. clothes, (ADk~, T, elegant tiand a proud and self-conceitedl gait (i~Y
~,M,) draelgging lice. garm1pent, (M1,) or dragging yie). (TA.)
her shirt: (K~:) and ?3l,a
inai snaking htis
altp4, A she-camel having her uddler boutnd n'ith
clot/hes long, and driagging themn, wralking PM4t/ an
a piece of rag, which4 is made to hang down over.
elegant and a )ny.ondy iand self-conceited gait, with her teuts so as to cover them. (M, 0, L, Kg.)
an effe?cted inclining of his body fromi side to
[See also the next preceding paragraphi.]
sidle; (~; in whiicht sense pmay be well used
J1,,applied to a woman, means jJ~J 1
ate an epithbet nappliedl to a womann: (Lthi, T:) or
i
)[i. e. 1J'kto drags her shirt, &c., mnuch]:
?JM (TA) and tji,(Seer, M4, 1g, TA,) in
(Ltlm,
T:)
[and in like mnanner,] applied to a
whvlich fatter theo z is augmentative, (TA,) signify
b [whiichi meians the same:
a man wrho ei/rags, his shirt, and toalk., in the man, (TA,) ~l
Ynanner laist dlescr.ibed above; or whop moves h;s see 1]. (741, J9, TA.)
arM imip andI domi.n in walking. (Seer, M4, 1~, TA.)
vU.. [app.. pl. of J.~r., an inf. n. of Jj]j
Also, i.ec. Jk~Foolish; stupid; or unsound,
see 1
or dfkicicmut, in intellect, or understanding. (,5.)
-And 1U,, A jb?il, or an unseemnly, or ugqly,
wvosnm.mm; (M, 1~;) as also * 1Uj, (M,) or V1j,
1.
4,(JK, K~,) or jp.'t (Mgh,1, M9b,)
witha two kesrelbs: (IS:) and thec saine epithet inf. n. 3AU, and atU (JK, Migh, M b, 15!) and
9
are applied likewvise in this siense to a mian. (,M.)
a,Jj, (JK,) His life, or the life, wvas, or became,
-~See also `~
ample int its mneans or circumstances, unstraitenwd,
a

!3

ae the ntext preceding paragraph, near
sej
the end.

or p)len T114d (J K, Mfgh, Msib, 15,) and easy, pleasant, soft, or dlelicate. (JK,* Mob, 15.) [See also)
A&at, below.] = 43j, aor. ~,inf n. #)Oj(JK,
Msb, 1K) and #A (Myfb, 1K) and 4Aj (1,) [or this
last is perhanps a simple subst., said of a mnan,
lle led [a plentiful, anid] ani easy, a pleasant, a
soft, or a dielicate, Iffe; (15;) he .foiind, or expericnced, [ore oijoed, (see the parL n. .l,below,)]
an easy, a pleasant, a soft, or a delicate, lyec,
wtith ammpleness of the meanps of aubsixten~; and
t
dI3
is [syn. therewith, its part. n. IF.being
syn. withi lj, and the verb itself being] quasi.

,jU,j Long in the tail; ( Ltli, T, ~, M, k(;) applied
to a garmnent: (~ :) or, thius applied, wide, or.
apppple: (1IM, 1~(:) in the formner sense, applied to
a hiorse, (Lth, Aom, T, MI,) and to a bull, (Lthi, T,)
and to a camel, (Lth, T', 8, M,) and to a miountainiagoat; (74;) anid ~,,3 sig-nifies the samec : (Lthi,
An~, Il :) and applied to a lhorse as meaning,also
(M1) having much fleshi; (M4, ]C;) and so Cj
(M~:) and to a camiel as meaning also snide in the
ski,i.: (Lthi, T, SR,AI, 1] :) and, applied to hair, pmass. of
(Ms;b:) nr he found, or experienced,
r.est,
or
ease,
afte, fatigue. (JK.) [See also 4.]
long; (A4; [or] so ?
like ~~
(1K;) or
- J~~Vl~
(, 'Mgh, K5,) aor.
(,
Altr,
gh,
j,u,, or tj Jk; (so necord. to different cop,ies of
and *jj, (8t [and it is imiplied in the
thbe T;) and so?lp
apjnplied to a gar.ment. (TA.) inf. n.
Vhaina long skirt. (I4Inm P. 3S6.) 15that d also is an inif. n. of the verb thius used,
Al.so A mnan
- tIlence,] 1
#, (TA,) or LL,j a ~ ,
but it is a~siniplc suibst. accord, to the S,]) The
AI, in onbe copby of the ! U,,
Amn,le miteansy of camels camte to the wvater to drink (?, 7igh, IS)
iwhlen they wrould. (S, 74gj, 1.
See also JUj. =And every day, (8~,)
suib.,istenice. (~~, Al, TA.)
t
1, ', j'O'
x
.~~~~-i
[See
toj,
below.]
=m U &hi
~ Ls ast thou not,
see
or n.hcrr,fur7e wilt thols not have, mccri,, or pity,
ii:see the next preceding paragraph)], in two or coinpilas,sion;, on such a one ? (TA. [Thie meaning is there onily inidicated by the context.D)
places.

3',

4-,

~~~1-

d....& e4,,inCf. n* as above, l7Ie r.esed himself;
made h4imself to be at rest or at ease; or gave
4, (JK, 8,
him,self rcst. (Mfgl,Mh .....
Mghj, K~ or 4i.p, (so acecord, to one copy of the
(,both correct, huxt the fori.ervv the miore common,])
inf. n. as ab~ove, (,5, 1~,) l1 ie adle his circumstances ample and ea
r,asedlh1dm, or relieved
him; and granted kin&tamuls,; (JK,* S,*AMgh,
]g;*) nanicly, hiis dhl,tor; (.5, MAli;) or onec who
was in str.ititess, or distres,
(TA :) and he
beJtaared, or actred, fitntly, .ofdql, etenderly, gra.
ciousi,?, or coiirte:ous.ly, ?t'itk himn (J K, TA:*)
anid
d j Grant thou to mie a citvmty: it is from
Vjj as used in relation to camiels. (g.)And
,-

4j,

(JK,) or when they would.

(S.)

='.MAi He

(God) madle thtem to have apt easy, a pleasant,
a scoft, or a delicate, and a lplent fful, lU/a; as also
inf. n. ^
(ii TA :) and ~Iandl
4?b 1~inmade hima to finid, or experience, [or
enjoy, (see 1,)] an easyl, a pleasamit, a sopt, or a
delicate, life, mith ampleness qf the mizteans of subsistence. (Mlsb.) -And J~ l ; (A, K; and
? Q(i,) and l&t
in'i' n. as above; (TA)
le mnade the camiels to comne to tihe iralirto dri.imk
(~,18, TA) every day, (~, TA,) when they would.

(~,TA.)

4,j:

2. Jj, inC. a1. seij: see 4, in five places.

30,..P

,,..az21 &d. d3j Ifait igc wvas rcto red fronm him, or
made to quit hLimp.(TA.)
4. &ijl lie.found, or exeine,rs,or
ease,
(1~,) or lhe remanmiied, stayed, dwelt, or abode,
and found, or experienced, rest, or ease, (IAt;r,
T) i.k; at ouer abodle; at; also t
isnf. n.
1
IAr .
,P
j; (IA~r, TA; n
lie kept con tinualplh, or constantly, to the eatinag
of dlainty food, (1~, TA,) anid indeulged himstelf
largqely in eatinig and dlrinkinig: and thiis is said
to be meant in a trad. in whlichl M3iN is forbidden; because it is one of thle pr actices of the
foreigners and of worldly people. (TA.) - Ho
anoinjted himself, (JK, S, K~,) andi comabed, or
anointtedl and combed, htis hair., (.5,) every (lay:
(JK, 8, ]~:) and thtis also is said to be nmeant in
the trad. abovo mentioned: (JK, S, TA :) or by
U.tj'g in that trad. is nmeant [the induiilging in] case
7lThe cattle re.
and plenty. (J K.) - JYI
mained near to the tirter.(1~, TA) in the wcatering-t coughs or tankh, atungthlice upont the
(TA.) - And
plants, or tr-ee, called
lWjl Theiri camneLq, (JK,) oi. tleicit cattle,(1)
cainae to the irater to drinki (.T K, K~) every dlay,

10: sce 4.
Jj [said in the g to he an iif'. n. of
said of
a man, and app. of:-i said of canmels: or it is]
a suibst. froin .. A aid of c'ainel.s; (.S;) and
(thuts) signifies The coming of eamels to thc wvater
to drisak (J K, S, Mgh) ety inlay, (J K, 8)
when ',he!y till: (~WMglt:)
or the stor.test and
quickest of the times of cointing to ivater. (T A.)
[See also _41 and ii.~]Lebeed uises it mnetapliorically in relation to palm-trees growing. over
water, saying,
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